Microcirculation of gills and accessory respiratory organs of the walking catfish Clarias batrachus.
An ability to extract oxygen directly from the atmosphere enables air-breathing fish to survive otherwise debilitating hypoxic environments. Addition of accessory respiratory organs (ARO) necessitates changes in both the general circulatory system and the microcirculation of the respiratory epithelia. Understanding these modifications provides information on the efficiency of gas exchange organs as well as an indication of the evolutionary processes associated with adaptation to terrestrial habitats. Vascular organization and structure of gills and ARO of the facultative air-breathing walking catfish Clarias batrachus were examined by scanning electron microscopy of vascular replicas and fixed tissue. Well-developed filaments are present on all four pairs of gill arches and they possess three vascular pathways: respiratory (arterioarterial), nutrient (arteriovenous), and interlamellar (arteriovenous), typical of teleosts. ARO, consisting of gill fans, dendritic organs on the second and fourth gill arch, and the suprabranchial epithelium are derived from gill tissue and retain structural features and arterioarterial vessels similar to gill filaments. Gill and ARO vessels are in parallel with each other, and together they are in series with the systemic circulation. Nutrients and interlamellar vessels are reduced in ARO. Other than the presence of multiple ventral aortas, and an additional vessel connecting the suprabranchial epithelium to the dorsal aorta, there are no vascular shunts or anatomical modifications that indicate spatial separation of flow through the heart or between gills and ARO. However, a mechanism is proposed that would prevent unsaturation of dorsal aortic blood by local myogenic vasoconstriction of gill vessels when the fish is in hypoxic water. Despite considerable differences in the gross features of ARO in Clarias and Heteropneustes fossilis (Olson et al. 1990 J. Morphol., 203:165), there are striking similarities in vascular organization and respiratory islet structure that suggest these ARO evolved in a common silurid ancestor and were later modified into an everted arborescent organ or inverted air sac, respectively.